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An L p t o w n so ro r i t y , S igma Tau Del ta , denied a N e g r o 
the o p p o r t u n i t y to pledge t h e s o r o r i t v b e c a u s e of her 
|r. T h r e e ou t of t w e n t y m e m b e r s voted a g a i n s t the girl 
uise s h e w a s a N e g r o , Oc tobe r 16* 
A t a s e c o n d m e e t i n g , t h e i w e n t v g i r l s decided unan i -
I sly t h a t they would 
C i ty College P re s iden t Buell G. G a l l a g h e r a p p e a r i n g before t h e C i t y P l a n n i n g 
Commiss ion las t week reques ted t h a t t h e y r e s t o r e t h e funds needed fo r t h e acqu i s i t ion 
of a new s i t e for tfie Bariach School. 
Kar l ie r t h i s m o n t h , t h e s u m of $46o,000 had been deleted f rom the I960 Cap i t a l 
Budget by t h e P l ann ing Commission. T h e Board of H i g h e r Educa t ion in i t s b u d g e t for 
new p ro j ec t s had reques t ed t h e money fo r necessa ry eng inee r ing s tud ies f o r - t h e p r o -
posed s i t e . 
r a g a i n j u d g e a gi r l on 
|bas is of r a c e or religion. 
i* ^tatwwnj released to all 
nt rawj*£*J>ej>^ President 
C Caliajfher said that "at 
time -mm a t t e n d incident of 
h mi nation' is" brought to. the 
L»on of the College we will 
>wift and decisive action to 
ititrate the situation, and take 
P̂ -ver action is indicated." 
r<-ordinjr. to Phyllis- Lact«>r, 
l-orority's Dean. "The vote 
Technically taken on the jrir! 
|«f ie«iUetl UULl there wer* 
overtonesT""' 
the first meeting, the Nejrro 
['>*'as the. last of a. ^rroup of 
• 'onsidered by the sororitv. 
other jrirls were also re-
an invitation to the closed 
|:uediately after the fir.t 
n^. the leaders of the .•»*•!-
scheduled a meeting for tht-
^v!n»r Tuesday. At the rural 
n«* sr»Hs derided unanimous 
l̂ t-r to use race or relijrion a> 
'•ria for membership. 
O. •Gunagher 
Proposed Charter Change 
Vetoed by Council, Friday 
S t u d e n t Council , by a v o t e of 6-11-4. once , a g a i n de-
feated an a m e n d m e n t which would allow upper j u n i o r s to 
se rve a s p res iden t . 
T h e defea t of t h e proposal m a r k s t h e th i rd s t r a i g h t 
s e m e s t e r t h a t an a t t e m p t • '-'• -
to allow j u n i o r s to s e r v e as 
pres ident h a s failed. 
Tho^t; in favor of th«* amefid- *̂i 
m?nt argued, IhaX ihe. chkrUr-
nd Motion 
» wot* o / 3~14-7 a motion 
i»r Council's *ppr»vaJ of the 
t»tt£S&_Scfe0aL Bond Xasac 
Sfini^r Kudlowlt*, past i^an of 
ST-6. wftu» h»d res-ri*3»ed aUwr»«r 
with ^uo other members after the 
n:.-.: meeting. «aid that she was 
m "'piea-seti •with th? '*trtt im'.r vf t
5""' 
>>'i u!ni meet: n^. Kvciy ^:i! «.;»nu-
t«i >e«- what <«tuM £•«-• ilcint- ;tt><»ut 
the < ltua T :«>:;. lr; ~piT«- «>t' thfii 
The r\ ri tuJed };:r! -̂ aid tfua: "I 
hati aiway> wanted t«> ir<> to City. 
I had thoujrht that no mat:<*i 
what happen.*; elsewhere there 
could he no discrimination here." 
"I wanted to join STD because 
t thought the in a fine bunch of 
jjirls. What has happened has not 
changed my mind," she said. 
which limited the presidency t«i 
the seJiior class created an un-
workable situation. 
Those in opposition t«> the 
prit|Ki>«-(i it'vi>i<in, including SC 
Kr"«"«<nl«»nt Jo*- Kicureili. argrued 
that the i>ffit-(- i>f Student Council 
I"rt»sid*-ht (l?manii«l a j»t*rs<>n of 
niatiiMty ami experience who 
iou!d lonmiand respect from the 
faculty and adminLstration. 
In other byjsiness. Council 
voteti to eliminate the alumni 
from the Insigrnium coinmittee. 
It was :i!so announced that a 
vacant ('lass of '4"»I Council »eat 
will be ftfied by the Class Council 
m?xt Thurs<1ay. The vacancy oc-
curred when Beder resigmed. 
After leaving Thursday's meet-
ing:, Dr. Gallagher informed T H E 
TICKER that the City Planning: 
Commission •would probably vofe 
on the plea for restoration of 
fche funds in three or four weeks. 
He refused to comment on the 
probability of the Planning Com-
mission granting; the money. 
Under the Board of Higher 
Education proposal, an estimated 
$5.9 'million would be needed for 
the construction of a new build-
injr on the site presently occupied 
» •." 
1 
hy i la l i e l rjean Bacon Hinh, 
Joe FiearcBi 
/ 
Only 40 Students Attend: 
t 4, to he presented 
w York Sta te voters for 
approval, would allow New 
"ity to borrow « maximum 
" millioa annually dbov* ita 
•»-«? Hmit for the next ten 
-upportinjr l h e amendment 
w*ek. Governor: X^lson 
-Her noted that approval 
« bond issue would not in 
he city's ppemuajr $sd«i.-
' moce tkmn it otherwi«»e 
'\>r new s^rlvoo! buildin>rs-
pi her it will. fCBff AOflkL at 
; : n < i s _ n<>W allocated for 
construction fqr ai*e in 
niuch needed., city public 
proKiarns such as -sewage 
l i plairta. l o stop pollution 
water on our beaches, said 
, venior. 
>onenta of; the bond issue, 
"m ControUer ^ero3a. 1iave 
' ^ that the bond is^ne is a 
a ' nianeitver designed to 
"ids for other city projects. 
thenn-ore~"Be' haa claimed 
h* Board of Education has 
i r»able.j^ apeod the funds UI 
y f-for schools. 
By Robert Brooks 
Speak in>r before only forty 
student-s. Dr. Joseph Blau. $*s--\o-
ciate professor of Philosophy of 
Religion al Columbia University. 
said that "a profound concern 
for the public interest is the busi-
ness ethic.** 
Busing** and Public Interest 
Dr. Blau presented the first of 
. two lectures, on business and the 
public in:*;rest. Hir s-econci lec-
ture will be held Thursday at 
12:30 in 4S. 
Professor Blau nrst ^uvc a 
brief resume of the history of 
business and commerce and then 
formed some q-uestions v. hich 
have arisen as a result of this 
progressive nature of business. 
""He noted that tne economic 
condition uf E.uroj)e saw Ja,.«iir-
tinct changre after the middle 
ag:es- The subsistent hx-al trade 
was replaced by the be*rinnin»r of 
world-wide trade. Because of this 
.Jtraneition^ husiness partnerships 
formed, and systems of niutttaf 
Dr. Joseph IStikn . 
insurance and double entry book-
keep in>r came into existence. 
It was also <fcirinjr this time 
that the Hanseatic League was 
formed by a Rroup -of. hutiness-
men*in order to protect them-
ic lve i from other merchants. 
Then >Tvrchant Courts arose and 
these .courts aimed primarily at 
speed and simpliciiy in business. 
Pririlegres, such as. tax, exemp-
tion and protection were inau-
gurated. 
However; in exchange for these 
privileges, the businessman had 
to conform to requirements. Out-
side merchants were not allow\id 
to compete with local merchants' 
and many of t h e products and 
their prices' were-, strictly con-
trolled. 
Trade Privileges* 
Dr. Blau emphasized -that all 
-the—privileges obtained—by thr 
merchants and businessmen, in 
the middle agres were under the 
stipulation that they would •serve 
in the interests of the public. 
'This fact was responsible, for 
the lack of incentive toward the 
growth of commerce. Business-
men were not troubled by 
thoughts of active competition, 
since ail th«ir~ comnetitoro W O P$?~ • 
regulated by the same set of laws 
that they- w«rre. «• _ 
They all carried on trade eth-
icaHyT with a. feel ing of-security. 
ease and peace of znrnd and none 
(Conrinned on Pacre 2) 
School and the adjacent buildinjr-
The Board of Hijrhej- Educa-
tion had 'requested that $500,000 
for mltia-i studies be included in 
the 195& Capital Budjret. After 
the request had been denied by 
the Plsinninjr Comission. the BHE 
then unsuccessfully tried to se-
cure funds from the City's 
Budget Bureau. 
La<t year the request for 
$500,000 was prioritized second 
on 'the Board of Higher Educa-
tion^* list of new projects. This 
yearrnowever . the request h a s -
been prioritized fourth. 
In granting: funds for new 
proje«ts, the Plaxminfr Commis-
sion approved the BHE's first 
and second priorrtized new pro-
jects. 
In _ totaL the PLajjuins: COB3L-
mission, which has been hard 
pressed for C a p i t a l f ii rids. 
grranted the municipal collejres 
$655,000 for new projects. They 
had requested" more than $2 
million. 
It ^r»* for situations similar 
to this that a $oOO,000,000 school 
bond issue was proposed. It is 
hoped by many City officials that 
the Bond Issue, if passed by the 
voter, would fre<*—capital funds 
for other needed City projects. 
SA^+O-r+^W 
Fl ower Sal 
S i g m a Alpha, the Baruch 
School's honorary service fra-
ternity, will hold its semi-annual 
.Flower Sale tomorrow. 
The proceeds of the drive will 
jro towa'rd the "partial payment 
of -a- BouvotU—4o--be displayed m 
the new student center. SA h-is 
already collected $S0O in previous 
charfty drives for the Beaver. 
The Flower Sale is one of the. 
five charity drives approved by 
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7%e Bond Issue 
The forthcoming elections are of the ut-
most importance, to the' city's.school system 
and the municipal colleges. The key. issue 
to be- decided in Tuesday's ejections is 
Amendment 4. whichc:wiJl allow the city to 
borrow $500 nii l ion stbow-H* lexal debt 
limit over a ten-year period. 
Letters to the 
(Letter* to /Ae—Jki/Wor xh»nlf{ 
n*>t rxrrrH 2ZO wnrtLt i* length. 
Wr ren*r*t* lium rtj/tht to r u t /*-f-
/ r / « *-X4-A*-i*im{r JT5*> w o r d s . A If Irt-
V o f . X l t f - N o . 6 19** We urjne all «ffny*f̂ ifr of voting njge to" fmt. m****** »**»+*. 1** 
o t h e r f a c e t s o f h i g h e r " e d u c a t 
H o w e v e r . m o t i v a t i o n f o r hije-
edtocxtson. c a n c o m e o n l y f? • 
w i t h i n t h e . i n d i v i d u a l a t u d e p : 
igatujfcw 
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7%e Plague 
At least once a term, the Baruch School' 
•tudent prove?* beyond any reasonable 
doubt that he has no regard whatsoever for 
*&e same of thin irvsti ration. The -occasion 
tfri* time occurred Thursday when only 40 
students attended a lecture given bv I>r. 
^#Q$eph Bl*a. 
One/^iTuid rationalize that the small at-
nec wa*i ^ue U» inadequate publicity. 
Jlowever, we are somewhat confident that 
more, than 40 students read and u rider stood 
t h e two front page storiea printed in THE 
TKgpBR We mf^ht add that Uptown~City 
drew an equal number at student* for fotir 
separate tutks last Thursday with orily two 
lines of newspaper publicity r and that 
Queens College drew over 200 student* 
twice last week durino; lunch breaks. 
ThatvPr. BTau gave an excellent speech 
»JU>t»Jly beside the ixmit. Certainty- «-ma* 
college student would have attended a 
lecture of this importance solely out of con-
sideration for the Co Here's name. 
But. perhaps this is precisely what tHe 
student is doing. As a letter to the editor 
laat week point erf oat. the student body re-
flect* the valne syatem of the College- One 
emu only conclude that the Baruch School** 
ing Controlier Lawrence E. Gerosa) have 
cyharged that the Board of Education does 
not nejpd this money for school construction 
since the Board can't .«pencL.an the money 
it now receives. ' 
Although we concede some truth in tHL-? 
charge, it fails to take into account the 
fact that the c i fys financial situation will-
be greatly enhanced if the amendment is 
approved. -
Of immediate importance is the freeing 
of fund* Which wiH indirectly aid"" schools, 
such as improved housing. Of immediate 
concern to the Baftuch School and other 
municipal colleges is the fact that more 
funds will be made available to the Ciry 
rtanning Cdmmission. which allocates 
money to the city colleges. 
Finally, there are the advantages which 
win benefit the public school system. Al-
though the Controller ^is correct in citing 
the money speift by the schools m the past 
few years, /ne" fails to take into considera-
Jion the ov^rali benefits of allowing the city 
to i>orrow outside its debt limit for the next 
ten years. In the long run. the city^schools 
writ be in a safer position becaiisie they will 
be able to borrow up to $5G. million a year 
when the need arises. 
In all. the paswage of the bond proposal 
will allow the city to establish long range 
plans for, many social services including the 
school svstetn. ^^-
Row What? 
T # tA« » t u a 
w h o in t r u l y m o t i v a t e d ( a n d . 
'"To T h e Brf i tor mf T H E T I C K K R : 
M r . P o d o l T s rem»rks» m h i s c o l -
uaxn i A t h e Ti<%er xst O c t o b e r 1 4 
*een» to m e t o b e o p e n t o s o m e 
c o n t e n t i o n . T h e e o l t i m n a s i t i s ' 
w r i t t e n i s l»t t l« m o r e t h » a a r e -
•oa.ohin^ o / by n o w me*nir» ir le?« 
c i i c h e s w h i c h I l i a r r r e a d " mnny 
time?* b e f o r e in v a r i o u * p u b l i c a -
tsoins i n c l u d i n s r t h « T i c k e r ( a 
.*harp contmct t o M r . •Pododf '* 
p r o f e ^ * e d d^sJTe f o r m o r e c r e a t i v e 
Thinkinjc i n o u r c o l l e j r e s ) - H o w -
e v e r . I b e l i e v e t h e c o l u m n m a y 
b e criti«.-:2ed f o r ~ w h a t . i t .ha.s t o . 
« a y a « w e l l a s f o r h o w - -it s a y * i t . 
M a i n l y , t h e c o l u m n j*eem.* t o h e 
m i s t a k e n i n i t s e m p f c a t s f i o n t h e 
i n s t s t a t i o n o f h t j r b # f e d u c a t i o n , 
« e t t t i i ] t t h i s up aj» t h e b+tr~noir; 
r a t h e r i t s h o u l d h * T « 
cour.<e, h a s t h e r e q u i s i t e abtl i 
i.H f a c e d w i t h a s y s t e m w^hich d 
n o t p e r m i t h i m t o r e c e i v e 
£-©od educaf tron 'whtchf he" djfesi. 
E x p l a i n i n g : a w a y a l l t h e pr 
l er t i i o r o u r w o r l d a n d o u r 
t i o n w i t h a s t r i n j f o f c l i c h e s . h< 
e v e r p r o f o u n d t h e y • m a y s e e m 
first j r l a n c e . u n f o r t u n a t e l y <»eT 
t o o h a c u r e t h i s i m p o r t a n t f a c 
S a a i P e l t x i 
T o t h e Editor « / T H E T I C K EM 
I t r u s t t h a t t h e f o l l o w i n g -
b e m o r e w o r t h y t h a n t h e u s 
c o m p l a i n t s t o r e c e i v e s o m e s p 
i n y o u r p u b l i c a t i o n . 
-. H a y i m ? j u s t - r e c e i v e d a c« 
"of t h e ^ e p t e m t s e r 21 " e d i t i o n 
T H E T I C It B R . I w a s irre:. 
« h o e i c e d t o l e a r n o f t h e p a s s 
o f f * r o f e * » o r F r a n k ' D e l a r 
» p e e c h t e a c h e r . T h e s m a l l t h 
^ p a c e a c u o r o e a £ o a n n o t i ' 
e m p k a s u o n « o n b e t h i n a ; f a r m o r e ^ t h ^ p a s s i n g o f s o d u t i f u l a at 
r m p o r r a W t — - t h e n a t u r e o f theS s t u -
Htuttevrt ^Tounciifaj on not 
ethics. 
Whether compulsory attendance to 
Ufahrs is the corroct answer, we c»n 
-omt be sure. Htwmrvw. it in certain that 
nfinnthiag must lie done ««v>n to prevent 
important srJeaJcerx~frvmt l>errjjr continually 
embarraaaed by the unconcerned and irre-
sponsible Baruch tMadeat. 
This incident is <*t»e mere renectirm of 
the sickness that is plaguing o©r genera-
tion. 
its -Charter in regard to the eligibility for 
the Presidency was a regrettabme action. 
The likelfhood that there wifi be no can-
rhdate for the Council Preakieaey becomes 
more apparent each day. It is for this rea-
*on that we must forewarn Conncil against 
circinfivention of its Charter by temporary 
Conncil failed to respond to the Charter 
change.' Friday. By doing so. it has given 
up the only legal means it had to bring 
about revision. 
B l a u . • • 
^ i , - . . -
fr-OS n e e d N . s tu«ientj t f<»r th*» 
P a l e u t i i I terepl»<»nL ?»wn«ti4>v V ^ -
&tt frrre-re* r*-<f s t u -
d e j U s n m ^ f -»ft"»» t K - w i . i . - iir 
P O S b u l l e t i n b o a r d . 
t h e N'at»<i i«s i—t?efeh»^ A* t for 
!x*r no . A p p l i c a t i o n * n i u y K«» c»b-
fted in 1 l i f t . 
( O x H i a a e d f r o a i P a g e 1 ) 
N o u g h t t«» c h a r q r e c o n d i t i o n s , h e 
n o t e d . 
P r o f e s s o r R!*u p o i n t e d ou'. 
t h a t t h e 1 7 t h a m i IKth i e n t u r t r - x 
•»*w^ th«- r»-*e wf a n e w p o l i t i c a l 
p o w e r , t h e m i d d l e c l a s s . T K U 
<'!>••• —be+nrvrd t h a t — r h e " 
T 
A " »«• m i l i a r «»n 
m o d e m i i f r wi31 b e 
P « » f e « « o r « W i l l i a m 
a n d P a n w ! f* f * a r k e r 
u l t y ( OUIK-II J.ounjrr: 
f r o m » - 4 . 
i r i f ; - "*i a r u l 
< u t i u - i v l tit K y 
T f : t»i s I^"V>-
T u e s d a y 
if « n t e - -
M i K.'t.<-i t S m i t h 
t^-"^» ir. ! (> '": T l . i - Lu*ii<. 
"•.-hsrr*.tr»ir M^Tt>.-vf-
S t < X . k l ' l ! l l * > 
w i i : a « i d : f < -
T l i t i r sda .v a t 
w i. i tx-
F*: trd'u i 
3^fc 
-**A11 c o l l e g e >tud«*nts 
n a t i o n a l t r a d e a n d o t h e r mmjtrrn 
w h o a r e i n t e r e s t e d m inteVna-" 
tNNta l a l f u r r s , r a n w i n a i i f n e t y -
d a y t r i p a r o u n d t h e w o r l d a«d> 
t h r e e o t h e r o c e a n v o y a j r e s , b y 
•wrrtintr a n e a w a y o n " I m p o r t s — 
- T h e i r C o n t r i b u t i o n t o th<- A m e r i -
e a * E c o n o m y . " F o r f u r t h e r i n -
f o r m a t i o n s e e P r o f e s s o r K e l l e r . 
• * * *•• 
D r . I r v i n g t l r egror w i l l j r ive t h e 
i n a u R a i r a l a d d r e s s f o r t h e 2 5 t h 
A n n i v e r s a r y jof L a m p o r t H o u s e . 
" i f a d r e s s d o w n s t a i r , d a n c e . 
- p r i t r a y . 
— T h e d e a d t m e for f i l i n g a p p l i -
c a t i o n s f o r s t u d e n t l o a n s u n d e r 
T h e L>ep£irtim*nt «>f - H u > n « e s s 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n h a * >et a su i t - th«* 
. w e e k o f O c t o b e r 2 6 - 3 0 a s " C a r e e r 
i'onsultatton W e e k . " M e m b e r s o f 
t h e s t a f f w i H b e a v a i i a h t e t h a t 
w e e k fr*r - p e r s o n a l i n t e r v i e w s 
w i t h s t u d e n t s w h o w i s h a d v i c e 
o n t h e v a r i o u s s p e c i a l i z a t i o n s 
o f f e r e d b y t h e D e p a r t m e n t . A 
s c h e d u l e of c o n s u l t a t i o n h o u r s i s 
p o s t e d <>ut>tdf 141Q. 
T h e O u t d o o r C l u b w i l l m e e t 
W e d n e s d a y a t 1. in Ahe S i ^ m a 
A l p h a Off ice . ifi>2r. 
* _ * 
E l e c t i o n s w i l l b e h e l d T h u r s d a y 
a t 1 2 i n l l j o i f o r u p p e r '63 C l a s s 
T r e a s a r e r *itnd S e c r e t a r y . 
p u b l i c 
i n t e r e s t c o u l d b e s t be ^ c r v e d by 
p e r r h i t t i n K e a c h i n d i v i d u a l a f r e e 
h*n<1 ?n h?< p o m m e r c i a ! u n d e r -
t«fc»n-r, Ir; ht* " W e a l t h v..f N'a-
•Ton«" A d a m S m i t h ^rrunJ^,•> a*l-
v o c a t e d t h e h a n d s off p o l i c y a n d 
t«* l e t b u s i n e s s d e v e l o p i t s e l f . 
D e a n E m a n u e l S a x e f e l t , t h a t 
t h e l e c t u r e w a s i n t e r e a t i n g a n d 
w e T l - p r e a e n t e d . H o w e v e r , h e e x -
pjaesaad— "dianwiy" « t — t h e reta-
U^gljr - smart t u r n o u t . H e * h o p e s _ 
t h a t m u r e s t u d e n t * ^arilt b e > r e » -
e n t n e x t t i m e t o h e a r t h i s e x -
c e l l e n t s p e a k e r . * 
A t t h e c l o s e o f T h u r s d a y ' s l e c -
t u r e . D r . B l a u p o s e d s e v e r a l 
q u e s t i o n s w h i c h h e w i l l a n s w e r 
a t h i s next ial-k. 
A m o n g t h e t o p i c s t o b e d i s -
c u s s e d , Thjursdwy. w i l l b e t h e 
q u e s t i o n of w h a t c o n s t i t u t e s a 
pubW*" u t i l i t y . S p e c i f i c a H y , D r . 
B l a u - w i N t r y t o a n s w e r w i r y ' t h e 
A m e r i c a n a u t o m o b i l e i n d u s t r y i s 
n o t - u n d e r g o v e r n m e n t c o n t r o l . 
d e n t s for w h o m " tha* i n s t i t u t i o n 
e x i s t * . .j-
For o n e t h i n e , t h e y a r e m o r e 
n u m e r o u s * t h a n in. p e r h a p s , a n y 
o t h e r c o u n t r y i a t h e <aarid. in 
l a r r e p a r t a s a r e s u l t of t h e 
A m e r i c a n i d e a ! o f t h e jrno«t e d u -
c a t i o n f o r a » m a a r 
«tMe 
f o r a t 
T h e 
i n c r e a s e d q u a n t i t y m a k e s 
l e a s t a" r e l a t i g B J i i r ^ c a a e ztt <psai-
i t y w o u l d s e e a r r ' t o b e a p p l i c a b l e 
h e r e . T h u s , a n y h o p e t h a t " A m e r -
i c a ' s n u m e r i c a l s u p e r i o r i t y in c o l -
l e g e s t u d e n t s w i l l a u t o m a t i c a l l y 
prodxurv » "va . t t a m o u n t of l e a d -
er*"* ( t o «ruote M r . P o d o f f ) if o n l y 
w e c h a n g e t h e s y s t e m , m u s t b e 
w r i t t e n off a* w i « h f u l t h i n k i n g . 
R a u f i n g of s t a n d a r d s i n h i j r h e r 
e d u c a t i o n w i l l n o t c h a n g e t h o s e 
s t u d e a t - i w h o d o n o t h a v e t h e d e -
s i r e a n d or a b i l i t y f o r hi jrher 
l e a r n j n j c in t h e t r u e s t s e n s e o f 
t h a t t e r m . T h e o n l y r e s u l t w i l l b«* 
a d i m i n u t i o n in t h e p h y s i c a l s i z e 
uf o u r fxxtleire p o p u l a t i o n . T h i s 
p r o s p e c t , h o w e v e r , w o u l d n o t b e 
t e r r i b l e a t « ! I . a n d s h o u l d i n f a c t 
be w e l c o m e d , i f it w o u l d l e a d t o 
a b e t t e r c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n f o r 
T h o s e raCpaBTeTstuJerit> w h o h a v e 
b e e n a b l e t o m e e t t h e n e w s ta-nd-
a r d s . 
a n t i s h a r d l y a d e q u a t e t o s i 
m a r i z e a l i f e i t n i e of s e r v i c e . 
P r o f e s s o r D e l a n e y i m p a r 
m o r e t h a n t h e . r u d i m e n t s o f jc 
s p e e c h . H e i m p a r t e d a p h i l o s o } 
of l i f e . A l w a y s a g e n t l e m a n , 
grave t h a B a r u c h ' . . S c h o o l a n 
of d i f r n i t y a n d p o i s e u s u a l l y 
w i t a J u s t l e a 
ins* s p e e c h , h e f e l t a g o o d t e a c * 
h a d t o a r v e m o r e , g u i d a n c e ; 
f r i e n d s h i p . P r o f e s s o r D e l a n e y % 
m o r e t h a n j u s t f u l f i l l h i s o w n 
M T t p t i o n of a g o o d t e a c h e r . 
T h e c o l d , h a r d a u n c o m p r o r 
irag w o r d s o f a n o b i t u a r y c o 
. n e v e r d o j u s t i c e t o a m a n o f 
c a l i b e r , b u t . r e a l l y w h a t - c o e l d " 
i - n i l i p S i e a d 
T e t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E l 1 
f r e a d w i t h i n t e r e s t Hert> 
H e r t n e r ' s l e t t e r t o T H E T I C K 
of O c t o b e r 1 4 . I n r e p l y . I w o 
s u g g e s t t o h im- t h a t m u c h m< 
c a n b e a c c o m p l i s h e d b y a c t 
on h i s p a r t a n d o t h e r i n t e r e -
m e m b e r s of t h e s t u d e n t b o d y 
T h i s a c t i o n * w o u l d ftn»t t 
t h e f o r m o f m e m b e r s a l p o n 
S t u d e n t C o o n c i l Rlfr**™-"* *'* • 
m i t t e e . I m i g h t a d d t h a t A 
^ T u d " " ^ — a * « — a i i g i b i e — f o r — A -
H e r e , a g a i n . 1 air. n o t s u r e 
t h a t t h i s w o u l d b e t h e r e s u l t . 
1 b e l i e v e , p e r h a p s n a i v e l y , t h a t 
a r e a l l y s e r i o u s s t u d e n t i s a b l e . 
t o d a y , t~ i i e t a rc*»ona.£»iy c o m -
p l e t e a n d v a l u a b l e e d u c a t i o n if h e 
>o c h o o . s r v T h i s ;i t r u e e v e n in 
o u r m u c h m a l i g n e d B a r u c h 
S c h o o l . T h e f a c t t h a t m a n y s t u -
d e n t s " h a v e d e v o t e d t h e i r s p a r e 
t i m e t o s o c i a l f u n c t i o n s a n d f o o t -
b a l l g a m e * , " ( a g a i n t o q u o t e M r . 
P o d o n " ) d o e s n o t r e f l e c t n e a r l y a s 
m u c h u p o n t h e e d u c a t i o n a l s y s -
t e m a V T t d o e s u p o n t h e s t u d e n t . 
T h e s t u d e n t d o e s h a v e t h e a f t e r -
n a t i v e a v a i l a b l e o f c h o o s i n g & 
^ o a a o n a b J y fu4l a n d d e m a n d i n g 
s c h e d u l e o f c o u r s e s w h i c h — w r f r 
p r o v i d e h i m w i t h a s a t i s f a c t o r y 
e d u c a t i o n a l e x p e r i e n c e ; i f h e d o e s 
n o t d o so , o n e d a n n o t e x p e c t h i n r 
t o d o m u c h m o r e i f h e i s ^ o f f e r e d 
m o r e g o o d c o u r s e s — r a m m i n g 
t h e s e c o u r s e s d o w n h i s t h r o a t 
w i l l p r o v e l i t t l e m o r e s u c c e s s f u l . 
O f c o u r s e ~ t h i s i s n o t t o _ d e n y 
t h a t t h e r e i s r o o m f o r i m p r o v e - ^ 
m e n t i n t h e r c u r r i < m f t r m a n d * i n 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l C o o n m i t t 
T h o s e c " n c e r n e « i . h o w e v e r , n 
come f o r w a r d . M r . Hei tne-* 
e s p e c i a l l y i n v i t e d to d o s o . 
K o b o r t J . S m i t h 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H B T I C K F 
T H E T f C K R R . t b e v o i o o ^ 
s t u d e n t s of t h e B a r u c h S c h 
i s -ecyi f tg f o r a n i n c r e a s e i n 
a d m i a a i o n s t a n d a r d s a n d c u r r 
l u m s t a n d a r d s o f t h e coll* 
B u t wbajL _ o f — t i A C-PV- o f 
country / o r froo—bight i ed 
t i o n f o r a l l ? 
C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s . e s p e c i : 
s h o u l d k n o w . t h a t , a n educ:> 
p e r s o n " m a k e s a b e t t e r c l t i -
W n y d e p r i v e a p e r s o n w i t h a 
i t y t h e r i g h t t o a n e d u c a t i o n 
c a u s e o f o n e p e r c e n t i n a n a> 
a g e or c o m p o s i t e s c o r e r ? 
T h e j u s t w a y t o r a i s e 
r > t i n g of c o B e g e . i s—to r 
i t s c u r r i c u l u m s t a n d a r d s . T> 
t h o s e w o r t h y of t h e c b a n e e t o 
a b e t t e r e d u c a t i o n w i l l p r o v t 
b y k e e p i n g t h e ro^gh s t a n d a r d . 
R o c f c e l l e R o b i n 
toy. 27. I«59 
• . >a »..»!-? 
THE TKKBL 
rnsiein t<* Receive Dewey-Series 
nuai Finiey Medal s,ate<* ^P^own 
>v»wv«r,w ^ . w-wa^^^r ^r-m"*-̂ ^w« ŝw T h e ^ ^ C o l l e g e i s 0 f f e r i n g a 
^oVnpoaer-cc^ncructor i^eonard Bernstein, presently 
• Director of The New York Pliilharmonic, jytflreceive 
' :ofle*-e'a thirteenth annuat John & »»»->»» **sstii «n-M e % i } f o r 
s e r i e s o f p u b l i c p r o g r a m a , e n -
t i t l e d " J o h J | D e w e y T o d a y . " T h e 
P^axSH^g^ . -are: b e i n g . _ f i x e a e n t e d int 
i>t . N e w Tork. 
a n n o u n c e a * e n t *r*9 m a d e 
a y b y C l i f f o r d O . A n d e r s o n , 
nt o f t h e C o l l e g e ' s A d u m n i 
(<t ion . 
' r V e s e n t a t i o n 
A s s o c i a t i o n w i l l p r e s e n t 
l a r d a t i t s 7 9 t h a n n u a l d i n -
j o v e m b o 4 , i n th* . G r a n < f 
• m of t h e - H o t e l A s t o r . ikfr. 
:n i s b e i n g h o n o r e d f o r 
' u r a l c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o t h e 
»^ent-of N e w Y o r k C i t y . 
K i n l e y M e d a l w a s e s t a b -
:n h o n o r o f t h e l a t e J o h n 
s . -
v. F i n i e y . t h e t h i r d p r e s i -
C i x y C o l l e g e - I>r. F i n i e y 
U a m e e d i t o r o f t h e T h e 
• j j -k T i m e s . 
i w a r d w a s c r e a t e d t o g i v e 
( t i o n t o t h o s e i n d i v i d u a l s 
*ve o u t s t a n d i n g l y s e r v e d 
y . 
w i n n e r s of t h e M e d a l i n -
t o b e r t M o s e s ; A r t h u r H a y s 
t g e r . p u b l i s h e r o f T h e K e w -
!*imes; M r s . O g d e n R e i d . 
p u b l i s h e r o f t h e N e w 
f e r a l d T r i b u n e ; B e r n a r d 
i r u c h : C i t v C o u n c i l m a n 
Leonard Bernstein 
l o a ^ . v / 
I f y o u a r e a n i n t e l l e c t u a l . 
w V f l - a d j o s t e d radivkhaat w h o 
f i n d s n o t r o u b l e i n o b t a i n i n g 
h i g h m a r k s , t h e n w e d o n ' t w a n t 
y o n . B v t i f y o n a r e a n a v e r w g e 
m a a a - m a a . w i t h s a d i s t i c * a n d 
m a s o c h i s t i c t e n d e n c i e s , o v e r -
w h e l m e d ndth. a n x i e t y , a m b i v a -
l e n t a n d c o n s t a n t l y M a b i i n t a t t n g 
y e a r e d n c a t i o n a l a c t i v i t i e s * . 
t h e n y o n a r e j u a t t h e p e r s o n 
w e a r e l o o k i n g f o r . 
In T H E T I C K E R o f f i c e . 9 2 4 . 
o f t h e b i r t h o f the f a m e d e d u -
c a t o r a n d p h i l o s o p h e r . 
T h e first o f t h e p r o g r a m s w i l l 
b e h e l d T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 3 0 a t t h e 
A r o n o w A u d i t o r i u m , i n K i n l e y 
S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
It w i l l c o n s i s t o f t w o t a l k s , 
e n t i t l e d " J o h n D e w e y a n d ^ b i s 
E n e m i e s " a n d " J o h n D e w e y . 
L e g a c y . " T h e y w i l l b e g i v e n b y 
P r e s i d e n t M a s o n W . G r o s s o f 
R u t g e r s U n i v e r s i t y a n d P r o f e s -
s o r C h a r l e s F r a n k e l o f C o l u m b i a 
U n i v e r s i t y , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
T w o w e e k s l a t e r . N o v e m b e r 12 , 
a t 8 : 3 0 , t h e s e c o n d . i n a ser i e s* 
o f t a l k s wtl l b e p r e s e n t e d . 
P r o f e s s o r G e o r g e A x t e l l e , 
f o r m e r l y c h a i r m a n o f t h e E d u -
c a t i o n a l P h i l o s o p h y D e p a r t m e n t 
o f X e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y . w i U 
s p e a k o n " J o h n D e w e y a n d t h e 
G e n i u s o f A m e r i c a n C i v i l i z a t i o n . " 
J o h n M i l l e r . S u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f 
S c h o o l s f r o m G r e a t K e c k , w i l l 
s p e a k o n " J o h n D e w e y in M o d e r n ' 
E d u c a t i o n " a n d P r o f e s s o r W i l -
l i a m H . K i l p a t r i c k o f C o l u m b i a 
U n i v e r s i t y w i l l s p e a k on " J o h n 
D e w e y . T o d a y . " — T a y l o r 
Eighth Yotrtb Festival 
Postponed Until 1962; 
Sponsors 
ie Eighth World Youth Festival-will not be heto vmtA 
1962. This marks the first delay for the biennial events 
since their inception in 1947. t 
, In another unusual development, the site of the next 
' ~T.~~ * ~ . - festival has not been an-
Blood Drive Set SEES?/ Many specialists-
A . I s a a c s ^ a a i i B e r n a r d . 
kbel. — K lei a b e r g 
FOB SACS 
1 Fiaai 
K A M C — W W . L U D W I C 
ILLY W Y N N 
CL 1 
a tronn -arss^ 
t h i g n r i a n e ? p a t b o t t r i c a l n o n -
e n t i t i e « w h o o e c a a i o n a l t v w r i t e 
n e w s , f e a t a r e a . o p a r t a a n d 
o t h e r a s s o r t e d t r i v i a . 
C o n e j o i a t h e f u n b e f o r e ' 
y o n r W e h a i u w h a n n n g c o l l a p s -
e s . T h e w e e W t o y o o ! 
U.0YB6I 
c ongro tu lotos 
M M y Peters 
(H imtar Coltogn) 
on fhair p i n n i n g 
o n Oct . 17 
For Next Week 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , i n c o n j u n c t i o n 
w i t h A l p h a P h i O m e g a a n d 
B o o s t e r s , w i l l ho ld t h e s e m i - a n -
n u a l - B l o o d B a n k " d r i v e W e d -
n e s d a y , N o v e m b e r 4 . 
S t u d e n t s m a y o b t a i n a p p l i c a -
t i o n s in 9 2 1 ' o r f r o m r e p r e s e r r t a -
t i v e s of t h e t h r e e o r g a n i z a t i o n s . ^ 
S t u d e n t s u n d e r 21 m u s t h a v e t h e 
s i g n a t u r e of" t h e t r p a r e n t s . T h e 
i n i n i m u i r i ' a j c e f o r b l o o d d o n o r s i s 
v 
1 8 . . 
T h e B lood B a n k a l l o w s a l l s t u -
d e n t s anji t h e i r i m m e d i a t e f a m -
i l i e s t o . r e c e i v e a s m u c h f r e e 
b l o o d a s t h e y n e e d a t a n y t i m e 
w h i l e t h e y a r e i n a t t e n d a n c e a t 
t h e s c h o o l , or w i t h i n o n e y e a r 
a f t e r g r a d u a t i o n . 
V a r i o u s f o o d s h o p s , i n c l u d i n g * 
V a r s i t y a n d A l a d i n , a s w e l l a s 
t h e s c h o o l c a f e t e r i a , a r e d o n a t i n g 
t o a l l t h o s o w h o g f v e 
blood!. 
A w a r d * w i l l b e j» iven t o t h o s e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s c o n t r i b u t i n g " t h e 
u m o s t blood. 
» M » » « » t » « — M « » « « M » » » — t W « « — « « M » M * « M M « < 
• Shop at 
[ D o w n t o w n Ci ty 's 
- 4* I A A nP *.* ^^ anft _̂ _ 
EAST 23rd STREET 
ENEWLOOK^i 
the Very Best ln| | : 




J. J. O'BRIEN ft S9R 
<Opposite C C N Y ) 
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL O C C A S I O N S 
Serving CC\Y Students Sine* 1864 
• Pr inters^ Stotioners, Artists 
"f"" ^SoppMes, Dra f t ing Mafer loTs 
123 East 23rd S t ree t 
N e w Y o r k GIty 
HUNTn3 





P I N N I N G L 
however, who have studied 
the Vrienna meeting; and it* 
results expect the next youtli 
gathering- to be shifted be* 
hind the Iron Curtain. 
A c c o r d i n g to T h e N e w . Y o r k 
T i m e s y e s t e r d a y , d i p l o m a t i c 
s o u r c e s in W a s h i n g t o n s a y Com— 
^ m u n i s t o r g a n i z e r s o f t h e W o r l d 
'"Youth F e s t i v a l i n V i e n n a , l a s t 
s u / n m e r . v / e r e d i s a p p o i n t e d w i t h 
t h e result*? o f t h e g a t h e r i n g . 
T h e s e s o u r c e s a l s o s u g g e s t t h a t 
w h i l e t h e f e s t i v a l w a s not a c o m -
"J>lete^ d i s a s t e r in C o m m u n i s * ' 
e y e s i t f e l l f a r s h o r t o f e x p e c t a -
t i o n s . " 
D e m o t i o n s 
I t h a s a l s o b e e n r e p o r t e d thatT 
p e r s o n s - whd"^herd k e y pos f t ionn" 
i n o r g a n i z i n g t h e f e s t i v a l h a v e 
b e e n d e m o t e d . t 
S h o r t l y a f t e r t h e r e c e n t f e s t i -
v a l in V i e n n a , a s p e c i a l e l e v e n -
m e m b e r e v a l u a t i n g c o m m i t t e e 
m e t i n P r a g u e . 
The . c o m m i t t e e s t u d i e d t h * 
v a r i o u s a f f e c t s a n d s h o r t c o " a i " t * ! ^ 
of the festival. ... _. 
T h e y d i s c o v e r e d , a m o n g 1 o t h e e 
t h i n p i . t h a t i t w a s d i f p c u l t t o 
m a i n t a i n r i g i d c o n t r o l o v e r t h n 
f e s t i v a l m --• n o n - I r o n C u r t a i m 
c o u n t r y . 
T h e C o m m i t t e e h a d a l s o notoaV 
t h e F e s t i v a l ' s f a i l u r e t o w i n s u p -
j>ort i n s u c h n e u t r a l i s t c o u n t r i e a t 
a s I n d i a , t h e U n i t e d A r a b R e p u b -
l ic a n d G h a n a , a n d i t s l a c k o f 
s u c c e s s i n i n d o c t r i n a t i n g d e l e * 
g a t e s f r o m A s i a a n d A f r i c a . 
T h e g r o u p s a l s o f o u n d t h n * 
t h e e f f e c t i v e n e s s o f o p p o s i t i o n 
g r o u p s a n d i n d r r t d o a i s b o t h i n 
t h e i r i n f l u e n c e o n d e l e g a t e s anal 
i n t h e i r c r i t i c i s m o f t h e a i m s o f 





COLLEGE RECOBH CLUB 
t o &<jrn 
S f # 0 ( o r m o r e ) In Spai*e Tia«e 
WRITE FOR J N F O R M A T I O N : COLLEGE RECORD CLUB 
p^O, £ Q X 1 WS^ jPROy iOENCE 2 , R. L . 
EVA W l l X l r O l S i»t«lrlic Stetumgrmpher 
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Win -Wi» -Win 
r" a/ LP. Records 
W i l l Be G i v e n to A n y Student w O r g a n i x o t i o n Submi t t ing 
The Largest Wumber o f Plifftp W<*rr*s9 
jMtarfbor*, PmrHwnent fir Alpine 
Box tops By Fritlmy timv. 6 
A n v o e e CaR Wim—Start Sav ing XowJ 
S P O N S O R E D BX P H I U P , M O R R I S I N C . 
SUBMIT B O K TOP TO TrfE 
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fa^T-; B e a v e r s C o m e f r o m B e h i n d Ciix Soccermen to Me 
efeat RPI , 5-3, Saturday; Ade,phi'LWin MetGam 
mm 
Tomorrow, the-first of two g a m e s in three days., w 
played. t\y the .Beaver hooters . H-trr> Kari in a a d h i s 
wil l travel tccGarJeh' *"7frv. L^"«- TaiarwT -^n^^a _±J^«^ 
By I-arry OriMjrei 
Trai l ing S-2 at halftitne. the Beaver soccer team Saturday, pot on an amazing: ex 
H&itiof) o f *oec**r t o outplay and outhustje Rens.setaer PoTy technical Inst i tute arMT^deTea 
t h e m 1>-$. . -
In doing s o t h e y h a \ t extended the ir u n e a t e n streak in rejrular season play to 4"> 
g a m e . The last booter loss was in 1953 agairrst Brooklyn College. 
Star booter Heinz Minnerop said a f t e r the frame-•**In aH m y fot ir-years of soccer at 
Cityj I never saw a team hustle as much as th i s one did in the third period." 
T h e p lay ing conditfonLS on the field were almost impossible. Players from both side* 
were alippinjr and sl iding all 
e r--*---
Adelphi. 
Laxt s v a s o o the fCaciinmen 
w o n . 6 - 0 ; the y e a r before . . 7-1. 
S a t u r d a y , t h e b o o t e r s wi l l p l a y 
vjrhe L O O K I s l a n d Unrrers i ty s o c ~ \x; t t a n a t t h e i r h o m e m B r o o k -
lyn . T h e s c o r e in 1 9 6 * Wa* *-0» 
T h e B l a c k b i r d * flnhdted ir i t ir a 
5 -5-1-reeord las t y e a r . C o a c h Gary-
R o s e n t h a l wi l l b e otrt t o b e t t e r 
t h e record. 
n s t n g h i s re t u r n i n g 
letter-men. E d T a t a r i a n . " IrV 
H o r n s t e i n . N ick R-usso. Ben 
tnhto a n d ©it! P r e y . 
T a t a r i a n . f r o m among tr 
t e r w e n , has* been no ted •*, 
h o o t e r s t r o u b l e s h o o t e r 
L I U . h e h a s p l a y e d e v e r y 
t ion o n t h e field, a n d i s rei. 
s t e p i n t o t h e goartie po*itk> 
s e a s o n i f h e i» n e e d e d - . 
The B l a c k b i r d s h a v e 
frame s c h e d u l e , i n c l u d i n g 
P r a t t , W a g n e r and Br* 
Co l l ege . 
o v e r t h e field. 
T h e B e a r e r * took a n e a r l y lead 
on ha l f -back Car! Rarevxki** fir-*t 
-goal of t h e »ea*~tm. r*ut tbi* lead 
didn't s t a n d up v e r y long. T h e 
JR.PI m e n N*-«»red * jr<»al about ten 
Accowf* laLrt Hei,nx Mui/tertrp put 
t h e B e a v e r * a h m d 2-1 w i th hi« 
ftrwt of t w o jroai-* of the d a y by 
h e a d i n g a rtiJiitr kick in to the 
n e t * 
.In tht* >rt<»nd }x-r i«»ti iL&t u* hjutn 
-form (\>»UiSft> prevent*-*! an FtPt 
£«*•«•» w m i i i f » ( w t n » -
p e a r e d U> be^ a « u t r iroai. but a 
p e n a l t y WW* rai ted. K Pf r«Mrrerted 
t h e p e n a l t y kick to :*c the w o r r 
2-2* RPI tallrrri a n o t h e r jr<»*l to 
t a k e a .1 Z'-hmlfUtn*; ieaii. 
•In the t+nrd <j,i»rtet t»e B e a v e r 
a t tark s t a r l e t ] •«"> hl<»««»<««i. H u g h 
&nbb~—a n « l i v r <«f T.rnnuiad. »-«.<« 
m a g n i f i c e n t . b e f n g a c o n s t a n t 
thorn in the RPI offen»e. H e was* 
al? o v e r the fi«:M a n d hal ted m a n y 
of the t h r e a t - R P I had. 
In thir. persod t h e B e a v e r * put 
c o n s t a n t p r o c u r e on the RPI 
£oah»-- Minnrrop «.(-)#: r d hi* 
Wfond trnai t<> t ie the v o r r at 
X-H. arul Mai'i-i. W i n h t f t •« ore«i 
the fir»t of hs^ -?w<> pnaN t«> n iakr 
t h e -.4-or-e 4 • .'I 
In the fourth t>«-r"id."*Wachter 
••e^re*} the rttnrtiirtr frusi 
B a m r h i a n Bob.lii '1v»uR. *t.ur !c«i 
ru* **£"* pa rue f%>r th«- Beaver*, 
t hf» «»eii«*of. at half hack and 
ptayed H >'«•> vre«4iU4.>if iranie. 
- < oa« h H a r r y KarHn w»«« v e r y 
pleaded w jt h t h e B r * v p r - per for 
m i n e r in tne_ p a me . Thi«* oct«ir\* 
o v e r RPI . «-fil x?v»- tUr t eum a 
cKaorr fo'i î . v e r y • hijrh natk>ru». 
r a t i n g . 
Do Y6uThinkibfYSutseffP 
(THROW THESE QUESTIONS INTO THE POT AND SEE WHAT COOKS*) 
TlaTnett-Out Harrier Meet 
Scheduled for Today eU 4 
n e f ; i u - . t ' K>f th«: r .<; . .v u e e k e J i * . . t iu* lT«^;<\«*r t t«»ss . -o»ujnt r y 
t e a m u i l ! |»2a\ t«wi;»\ :i resrh*-<iul«vi n . e e t ; i j : : i i n s t L"-S. M e r -
c h a n t J H . t r i n f A c M d e m v . 
5r:n-!!- U-The meet v»-«̂  
pi»ye<1 S n r u t l H y 
A:> .» t h i » » f c k , lf>«: I L t i r i c i * 
ariU ryn a r a t n « t Itma *r! t h e !u-t 
o f th«- >4jsi««-in'. <-Jm»i uit-fi^. T h e 
tfNnM >«C*0Te w » - J?T-!?0..in fa»-or o f 
I o n * . T h e EU-.iv-er « »!•»<» 3oi»t to 
the^ m e r c h a n t Mar ine A c a d e m y 
m ii*&*. btrt t h e n by t h e cIo*e 
>core of 28-27 . 
Coach Hart y ^ r C ; r o l » m o ha.t 
been h a v i n g *omrr troubhr g e t t i n g 
hia t e a m s.taurtect th i* M « M R , an 
C i t y 1©?»t im first t w o garner . 
()!!•<• «»f t f»«- ir.n^oti* f ttr ;hj«« 
pi»>: -".iirt i-» the !o.v» of Jo-»ue 
Dc. i i^ i io . 4̂ >:«t runner , w h o mm* 
oiit <«f ^hripr- and unable t»i iM>m 
p-Oe 
T h e lw1raT%titral rd*» 
> f -
s h o w e d the fnttawi 
•a H i w r a HatL _ 
I ' p ^ e r Oeaaw. in the e l 
g a m e a f I h e i f h r a w . * r - . 
f e . f e d D>a» -&a l a - 1 ? At t k . 
f ime . t h e H i g h w a y m e n 
took G a e i k VikiagK 24-17 . 
PrtrjaWntw r o m p e d o r e r t h e 
L a m e Ensck&. 3© S. w h i l e t h e 
< hwekee* «<m*t S i \ r '«». 31 23 . 
T h e bia: e v e n t coming; «a> 
wi l l be the C o e d Ota. t 
he ld N o v e m b e r 5. * 
If yoor «tud1e« ted you to believe you could strike oil by 
dr iilinc a hole riajht in t h»- middle of the carnpu^. would you 
(A* keep illll about it M> people wouldn't think you a w -
ni£lM* (B) aril *toek in the propowauoo to ail your frienft^T 
(C) get an oil man interested la Lhe idea, ev to if you had 
to V^ h im moat of the profits? AH D pa 
"A v a tehed pot never oouV* 
mean* (A) the m a who 
made «uch a statement 
nev«r watched a pot; (BK~-
U you d o n t want the stew 
to bod over^jaa^tch i t ! (C) 
you can't hurry things by 
worrying about them. 
AD »Q CD -f. 
the cigarette with the most advanced 
61ter design of them all . . . the one 
cigarette with a thinking man's filler and 
a smoking man's taste. 
mIf you cktcked £B) xu-JS^TSu^iJisas^Qi 
these ^pustioTa^jfo^e^ijrBt^f liwa>" 
— b*$l if j ^ checked (&, ytm tksmf 
SPECIAL RATtS 
FOft 4V. O . MCMnff lg 
viEKnmais pM. 1 A A r 
Natural Smtt Water 
ST> GEOROE POOL 
J . mnm.aW-Jhvli JhnVfhnVw^ttrSav" 







T08 EAST 23rd ST., NL Y 
Opon f̂ ir 12 PML 
ml you aaw a rjri 
u p in a tree reading a book, 
would you say. (A) "Tim-
beer - 1B1 "X?_lbe hght 
bett«r up therer* (C) "Wi£i 
that branch bold two?" 
Ad BG CQ 
Assuming ehjarettew could 
Uilk,. would y o u listen u> 
(A) a filter cigarette that 
talk* only about its taste? 
(B) a weak-taiUing nriga-
w u * -that talka abont i t s 
niter? (C) a filter cigarette 
that lets i t s advanced fitter 
detugn and full taste speak 
for themseJvas? * 
yourself! 
ceo^a 
Next time you light ug, take a moment to 
think about what you really want in your 
filter cigarette. Most fiaen and vvoroen who 
think for themselves choose VICEROY. 
intcs TOT tin 
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THlMKUffi MATS FHJEB. . . A SatMllifiaJUrS TASTEf 
f 
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